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IMMORTAL ROMANCE LIVES 
AGAIN IN "7TH HEAVEN"

romannt'-nf -mir- Dlnrnnmrt-eninn.'twjrlnvprs who 
lift your heart to the stars.

lion of Austin Strong's immor 
tal love story, opens Saturday

Thursday and Friday, May 0, 7
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. BABNlZf "BREEZING HOME"
FRIDAY EVENING PLAY MAGIC SCREEN

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, May 8, 9, 10 '
SIMONE SIMON and "CCVPNTH HFAVFN" 
JAMES STEWART In JSIlinill ULilTLill

and JAMES DUNN and ««ll 
SALLY EILERS in "

U AUF flllD MftMFNK" 
tl/lVL UUlX ITllMC.ll 1J

NOTE:
This Week Only Monday Evening $$$$$$$$ 
Instead of Usual Wednesday. Come Early 
  Doors Open 6'p. m.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, May 11, 12, 13
FREDDIE "iinvnc ni?
BARTHOLOMEW ill LLUlUS W

anil KOSCOE <( 
KARNB In

Simone Simon Sensation in "Seventh Heaven"
Is Crash Victim

Waltqn Townsrnd, 
known tea "Doc,"" was b
Baker.sfield la 
car was side-s\

rt Friday. His 
rtped by si truck

near Freuno Tuesday nighU Apr. 
27, instantly killing h'lnv

He leaves to mourn him a 
wife, .Elsie: father and mothrr, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Townsend: 
two sisters; Mrs. Van OosKOtt 
and Mrs. I. Pea'rcc; and five 
brothers, Joe, Ben, Herman and 
Floyd, of-Torrance, -and- S.--K., 
of Monahans, Tex,

COUNCIL MEETS TUESDAY
Members of the city council 

will.',hold a regular session next 
isday evening in the city 

hall.

exciting of all sections of Paris, 
>CK as the background of 

"Seventh Heaven," a background
ich in picturesque settings and
haraclers.

Last Times Tonight 
"MARKED WOMAN" wl

Jlclli- Flavin and 
"MIDNIGHT TAXI"

Friday. Saturday, May 7, 8
"CAM, IT A DAY" and

"I'KNKOD AND SAM"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
"PERSONAL PROPERTY" 

uilh .lean Harlem and.
Robert Taylor, and 

"HER HUSBAND LIES"

-LOVE- FLOURISHES IN GARRET

In the garret where their hearts became Inseparably one, 
Plane and Chlco find their "Seventh Heaven," In the production 
which co-stars Simone Simon and James Stewart. It starts Sun 
day at the Torrance theatre.

TendeHfomam

Virginia Bruce and Kent Taylor, featur 
comedy, "When Love Is Young," which opens 
ranee theatre.

?d in the romant 
tonight at the To

KITTY KELLY AND NELLIE SHANNON  By Ro 

THEY MOST 
WANT. To COPY 

CLOTHES

/LADY, IP vou WANT TO see
/ROBERT SAVL.OR. IN

PERSON, VUH'LL HAVE -run err
V-         IN

BOZO AND THE BARON   By L. Antonette

 ARON MUNCHAUSEN
1 COULD EASILV HAVE 

DESERTED THE
CAMP, AND

WOULD HAVE DONE
50-=-

  By Fred Nerdley

INDEFINITELY ^ =I5ET TO PONDERIM6 UPON TH&
UNTIL, WEARY OF POSSIBILITIES OF feXPoSlNe IWY-'
THp MASQUERADE SELF IN MV OWN MANLV STATE

^^^^I^M^W^T^^'i^^^

» HAD I NOT LEA.KNED 
THAT A ©YPSV PBIN- 
CESS WAS 
INOKDlNATELV
FOND OF

ME  

SOMEONE IN YOUR FAMILY WILL BE MARRIED 
IF YOU OREAM OF A SILENT OHO9T. SHOULD 
THE OHOST SPEAK. SOMEONE WILL DIE.

ALBATROSS FOLLOWING A SHIP MAKES 
< A SUCCESSFUL VOYAGE. IF YOU KILL

ALBATROSS DIRE MISFORTUNE WILL VISIT 
= SHIP AND ITS CREW.

VOODOO WORSHIPPERS BELIEVE THAT THEY CAN 
WREAK VENGEANCE UPON AN ENEMY W DRESSING 
A CORPSE IN HIS CLOTHES AND LEAVING IT TO ROT. 
THE ENEMY WILL WITHER AND DIE.

t-EWARl OF THE FULL MOON. M IT HA* A 
TENDENCY TO CAUSE LUNACY.

The honors of "Seventh Heav 
en" and there are plenty of 
them for nil concerned are 
vidcd primarily between the tre 
mendously moving plcturizatlon 
of this, the tcndercst romance 
of our time, and the fact that 
In it emerges fully an actress 
destined to be known as the 
greatest -star on the -screen  
Simone Simon, co-starred with 
James Stewart in the production 
which starts Sunday at the Tor 
rance theatre.

Austin Strong's immortal love 
story presents once again that 
star-crossed pair of lovers, Dianc 
and Chlco, who lift your heart 
to the sky.

Simone Simon, as the little 
waif, Dlane, surpasses all hopes 
expressed for this sensational 
French screen find, who has the 
strange gift «f touching the 
deepest places of your heart. 
And James Stewart tall, laugh 
ing, gray-eyed shines opposite 
her as Chico of the valiant spirit 
and the shy, yearning love. For 
the background of "Seventh 
Heaven," Twentieth Century- 
Fox has re-created a vivid and 
picturesque Montmartre, set in 
the turbulent days of 1914. In the 
huge, subterranean Paris sewer, 
Chico spends his working days.

Chico saves the waif, Diane, 
from a beating, and takes her 
to his garret, where the vista of 
the stars at night makes him I 
forget the day-long toil in the 
dank sewer. When war breaks

THEY FIND LOVE IN PARIS

Lovers who lift your heart to, the stars, Simone Simon and 
James Stewart are starred In "Seventh Heaven" which starts Sat 
urday for three days at the Plaza theatre in Hawthorne.

out, and Chico is called to th 
army, he. realizes that he is i 
:ove with the waif he befrlem 
cd, and pledges to return to he 
in spirit at eleven o'clock ever 
day.

Despite news of Chlco's death 
Dianc continues to keep he 
tryst, a faith that leads to on 
of the screen's great eniotiona 
moments in a powerful cpnclu 
sion to the tcndercst love stor

The TOWER THEATRE COMPTON
LIVING SOUND/

the Only Theatre Ii 
This Area Equippec 
With the New 

MIRROPHONIC SOUND

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
May 6, 7, 8

"Lloyds of London" 
"Ready, Willing & Able"

POPEYE CARTOON

Sunday, May 9 to 11
"Seventh Heaven"

 and 
"We Hove Our Moments"

I
PHONE TORRANCE 132

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c-

Thursday, Friday 'and Saturday, May 6, 7, 8

"WHEN LOVE IS YOUNG"
ALSO

KIDS . . . DON'T FORGET SATURDAY MATINEE
3rd Episode "DICK TRACY"

MICKEY MOUSE

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, May 9, 10, 11
James Stewart and Simone Simon

IN

"SEVENTH HEAVEN"
ALSO 

2nd—MAJOR HIT—2nd
Arthur Treacher In

"STEP LIVELY JEEVES"
Wednesday, May 12—One Night Only

i$$ REGULAR SURPRISE NIGHT $$$
2—BIG MAJOR FEATURES—2

John Beal In
The Man Who Found Himself"

ALSO
Franchot Tone In

"QUALITY STREET"
m COME EARLY $$$

"Mirrophonic" 
Sound At Tower

The Tower theatre in Comp- 
ton. has secured from Western 
Electric the new Mirrophonic 
sound system. Manager Harry   
W. Lohman explains this new 
device as follows:

Mirrophonic sound system 
equipment is so constructed and 
so functions to eliminate the 
difference between good seats 
and poor seats in a theatre. By 
the construction of what is 
called a Diphonic Speaker 
System, which contains horri 
elements that roughly resemble

honeycomb, the sound Is dis 
tributed scientifically so that 
the true proportion of each tone 
quality is projected impartially 

every seat in the theatre. 
Therefore, in a theatre, equipped 
with- Mirrophonic, every pool- 
seat now becornes a good seat.

Instead of sounds coming out 
pt the speaker with an unbal- 

nced relationship between low 
tones and the high tones, scien 
tifically known as low and high 
frequency sound waves, the 

nd emanated from Mirro 
phonic equipment possesses all 
the naturalness or the life 
like quality of the original 
sound itself. Thus sounds can 
have a dramatic value in screen 
entertainment that they . have 
never had before.

HOLLYWOOD. (U.P.)   With 
i ever-present black cigar an.d 

eight different-colored pencils. 
Oscar Straus, . the Viennese 
waltz king, has invaded Holly 
wood ' for the third .time with 
the resolve to make it his perm 
anent home.

A little tired of the strife and 
urmoil. of modern. Europe, 

Straus is , happy to settle down 
n Hollywood and join the grow- 
ng colony of music masters, 

artists and his many contem 
poraries from all parts of the 
world.

The Immediate mission of 
Straus in the film capital is to 
write the lyrics for Bobby 
Jreen's new picture "Make a 

Wish." It's the first time the 67- 
'ear-old musician has written 
crecn music for a child singer 

and he is delighted with his 
ssociation with Bobby. 
Straus started his conducting 

arecr in 1885 and took up com- 
>bsing at the turn of the con- 
ury. His works arc well known 

"The Chocolate Soldier" 
"The Dream Waltz" per- 

aps the most familiar of the 
8 complete operettas he has 

written.
Writing for the screen Is not 

ew for the Viennese composer. 
His first two. trips to Holly- 

'ood were solely to write screen 
lusic for 'several studios and 
is work helped carry Maurice 
hevalier to tremendous popu- 

arity.
More recently, he has com- 

leted several pictures In Lon- 
m.
A big man, Straus radiates 

 icndlincss,. He was sitting at 
studio piano when ap- 

roached to talk of his work, 
ushlng aside the eight pencils, 
ghting a fresh cigar and shak- 
ig hands warmly with the cor 

respondent, he told of his tre 
mendous admiration for South 
ern California.

The way Straus writes his 
music sounds a bit unorthodox 
but it's the method he has al 
ways followed. While at the 
piano, he seldom plays, occa 
sionally sounding a chord or 
improvising a phrase.


